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epithet applied to the present world (;JI) [as
meaning TTb offwr of mh opposition]; beanuse
it opposes itself to mankind. (TA.)

!Z, (8, Mgh, M9b,* ], TA,) of the meaure
J in the en of the meaure ai; (,) and

p g, [thus written in two placee in the TA,
apd written without teshdeed in my copy of the
M9b, but in the latter case app. from carelessne
of the copyist, for otherwise the well-known form

is not there mentioned,] of which (i.e. of

t.) '- is pl., [which eems to show that
is not a mistrancription for * ,, for Ja

is a meuure of a pL of many epithets of the
measure j s, ud 1d .i &., but not, to
my knowledge, of any word of the mesure 03*, ]
(TA,) A man ineapabe if goig in to women;
(Mgh, Mb ;) one who does not go in to womn
by;armo of impotence: (V:) or, a some say,
one bo Aas c ntio~ wit hr who is mo a
~ , but not mtk the viri" : (TA:) or a man

iho is not drW of wo n: (, :) and

t W - and t ba (Mqb, TA) and # . (TA)
signify the same. (M9b, TA.) And l. signi-
fees A woman not dir of men: (1, Mb,*
TA:) but there ir diagreement in respect of the
application of the epithet to a woman. (TA.)

"~"(,u a s*ubst.: eme L, former half, in two
placs

·sI4 and t~ (~, Mqb, ] ) and t jQ and
Jl;d, (f, :,) the first of which is the most chaste,

(M,) originally i;., (L,) of a book, or writing,
(; Mlb,) The np o",^ or title, thereof:
(T]:) whit these words denote is thus called

because it occurs ( , 2, TA, i. e. u,* TA) in
a bordering part thereof: (V, TA:) and they
also signify [sometimes, u indicating the nature
of the\oontens,] the prtface of a book, or writing.
(T].) And Anything that er as an indication
of another thing is called its n c. (MMb, .)

One says, ,J,I 0ll3 ;j5 tLI, meaning 7le out-
ward state of tbe man is th indication of thd in-
ward state. (TV.) And one says of a man who
speaks obliquely, not pl·inly, I5 Ij.ib j;.
41Jl He madnesuc a ting to be an indication
Qfiine (TA) (See alo art. .]

11; and lis: ee the next preceding para-
graph.

Is,s: see a., former hal£

a and ;G: me tIQ. -And for the former,
ee also ' . - Also, the former, A ong m -
tai (5J4), (, TA, in some copies of the B

;. i. e. r"p],) tLat pra/~s it/f in the dire.
ticm in wiid on is going, and intsepts his way.
(TA.)

- !%.I The , qartrs, tra, or rgi, of
anything: (Yoo, TA:) this is the proper signifi-
ation: (TA:) lfhene,] t. t e [si; in one of
my copies ofthe 'Jl, but altered from ,;1j,]

BL I.

means ihe sides, quarters, tracts, or regions, of
tiAe aky: ( :) or the urfaces threof, and what
present themseles to vie of the sides, quarters,
tracs, or regon, thereof; as though pl. oft · ,

(8, TA,) or of ti p: (TA:) the vulgar say
,.JI O~. (, TA.) -And [it is said that]

,LeJIl iII;Z means Th natural disposition
of the dils. (].) It is said of camels, in a

tra, c;~ aJl ,u, ~ -' [as though
meaning They are created of the natural disposi-

tiomn of th. devils]: and in another trad., ll

~oel1~ff occurs as said [app. by Mohammad] in
answer to a question respecting camels: [but)
accord. to IAth, the meaning seems to be, that,
by reason pf their many evil affections, they are
as though they were from the tracts of the devil
in respect of their natural dispositions. (TA.)

;e;-J: msee L, former half.

s ee · ·

c;. One who Cnters into that which doe not
eoncern him, and intfems in everything; (V;)

i. ,, (8,) or to ,,.: (TA: [see
these two words:]) fem. with ;. ( ), -) . And

An orator, or apreacher; syn. ~.L: (9, ]:)
or an eoqent~ (TA.)_ See also the
next paragraph.

*t. : see * :...and see also ';&, in art.

c. _- JI 'l;J : %I A girl, or young woman,
compact im make; (, TA;) [a though] com-
pactly ti/stMd like the Co [or rein]: (A, TA :)

and t t. t a woman compact in make, not flabby

in the bely. (TA.)~See also Lt;, near the
middle.

.*c: see £ac , near the middle.

* [pas. part. n. of 1, q. v. _ And] i. q.
.,e; q. v. (Mb, TA.) - And Poseed; or
mad, or inane. (I, TA.)

S. _,, (0, ],) inf. n. a*3, (]:,) said of a
grape-vine, [meaning It produced grape,] (O,

B,) is from 4;ll. (O.)

,ad nd) i; both signify the same, ($, O,
V,) the latter said by Kr to be the only word of
its meuure except JI-, but Kh mentions also

p,., and Ibn-]uteybeh adds to these od.,
(TA,) [whence it seems to be, accord. to analogy,
A*;a, imperfectly decl., with the fem. ,, but in a
verse cited by P, and quoted in the 0 and TA, it is
treated as msc., and in the TA it is treated s
msc. in prose, and if so it is '., though it may
be thus only by poetio license, and improperly in
prose,] a,f, the~rit of the,, s.; (TA;) thus
called onll, ib fre d; when dry, called ":
(Mqb:) signifies a single bery therof [i. e.
a grape]; (., O, Mb, 1;') and is of a form

generally belonging to a pl., rarely to a sing.:

(f, 0:) the pi. is ¥t~l, ($, O, MYb,) used in
speaking of many; and the pl. of pane. [i. e. pL

of 'AI] is U5. (Q, o.)_ also signifies
t The grap-ine. (MF [as from the ], in whichl
I do not find it: but it is used in this sense in the

aur-An; pl. ai1, expl. s meaning,jLb in
xviii. 31 by Bd].) - And t Wie: (5:) so
says AIn, aserting it to be of the dial. of El-
Yemen: like as i signifies "grapes" in cer-

tain of the dials. of El-Yemen: see*.]. (TA.)

_ t;.3i <, and P S) _. :. ee ;^ F
and see also 4..]

. n. un. of [q. v.]. Also A smU
pduul that brmsht in a u bingy , (, O,
], TA,) emitting blood; accord. to As, it ~ ,Jl'
and jill [with blood or humor], and gis pAin;
and it attacks a Aunan being in th eye and in tle
fauce. (TA.)

.*l: see .

[1t," Of, or relating to, grampe.]

1Z, applied to a gazelle, (5,) to a male
gazelle, (s, 0,) Bri, limy, or prighty: (l ,
O, ]:) having no corresponding verb: (?:) and,
(5,) as some say, (TA,) so applied, heay, or
dEuggih: thus having two contr. meanings: or
one advanced in age: (]::) or, as some say, a

mle gaze b: pl. ;C~. (TA.) And A moun-
tain-goat long in te orn: [in this ense aelo]
having no corresponding verb. (0.) It is an
epithet of a meaure regularly belonging to inf. ns.
(MF.)

.,:, (O, and so accord. to copies of the ]:,)
or 4, (accord. to some oopies of the 5,) The
foremost portion of a torrent, (0, 5,) and of a
company of men. (O.)-And Abundance of
water. (TA.)_[And accord. to Freytag, A
certain plant.]

` a_ Large in the nomm; (0, O, ;) applied
to a man; (TA;) asu also t (,,i, (,) or o
,J'1: (0:) and it [app. '] is also expL u
meaning a big, ugly m (TA.) - And i. q.

ji;: ( , O,::) or i q. ;: (I:) [re then
two words:] or the porton tat caut off of the
,4. (TA.) - And A l bla mountain:
(Lth, O,]:) or a omtain mall in cirum-
f~nce, black, and erct: (TA:) and a high,
rmod mountain: (5::) or a aiga, isoted, sAarp
hAded hiU, red, and black, and of any coour, but
genrray of a duky yello hue, giving growth
to nothing, and ro~d: (Sh, O:) pL ,:.. (TA.)

A w nder of otr gr[oap]. (O, 5)

. A certain fr~ t [and tree], (5,) well
kno~w; (?, O, ;) [the jjube fruit and tree;
rhammuw ~iAyphwu of Linn.;] called in Pen.

J,, or J'. ,... , (MA,) or tq
*J'I: (P$:) n. un. with . (?, O.) And,

(]:,) sometimes, (TA,) aooord. to IDrd, (O,)

Thefruit of the 11i [q. v.]. (0, ].) And The
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